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Nowadys it is emphasizd that the eduation of hum 滋lrights is importan in many ar巴as of eduation. It is 
importan that we teach about the problems of human nghts not only throug moral 巴ducation clases but also in other 
sul:> ヲects.
Many su匂els other than matheics hav 巴teaching materials directly related to human rights. But it sem that 
matheics has 註O F巴lation to thes problems. 
Can we teach problems asociated with human rights in matheics ? 
To this question, we have found an answer. Yes, we can. We think that staistics can be used. Therfo it se巴msthat 
we can teach human rights isues in matheics clases. 
In this paer, we show a leson involing staistics and consid 巴rthe relationship betwn math 巴matics and human 
rights. 
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